
将英语作为核心工作语言

Technoform Kunststoff Profile（TKP）是一家德国塑料制造公司，主要为各行各业提供塑料零部件的设计
和生产。自1969年成为一家家族企业后，TKP如今已成为一家客户遍布世界的国际公司，在全球拥有45座工
厂和多处销售办事处，并且雇佣了超过1500名员工。

方法

为了帮助TKP实现语言部署目标，我们建议TKP的所有员工至少达到B1英语水平。于是我们开展了英语书面
能力和口语沟通能力的线上测试，目的是确定样本组的英语水平。

我们发现，其中至少80%员工的英语能力得分低于我们设定的基准分。另外，我们还发现这些员工的CEFT等
级参差不齐；书面能力测试结果为A1到C1不等，口语能力测试结果为A2到C1。

对其中每名员工进行详细的需求评估后，我们建议围绕不同部门的不同工作模式专门开发一套培训方案。 

问题

随着员工结构愈发朝着国际化的方向发展，TKP找到我们，希望我们协助将英语部署为其核心工作语言，并且
TKP的需求非常具体，就是将英语作为商业环境中的核心沟通手段，要求在十二个月内完成这一转变。其中，
TKP重点要求员工在收发电子邮件、参加会议和开展内部演讲时使用英语。

TKP曾尝试过通过公司内部的培训师来完成这一转变，但并不成功，原因是培训班在一个混合能力小组中，通
过集体讨论来保持口语能力。尽管员工非常积极参与口语练习的机会，但在书面沟通或新词汇的学习方面，实
际效果并不理想。

这一次，为了将英语部署为内部沟通语言，TKP采用了更加深入的解决方案，决定从各个部门抽选出27名员工
组成一个最初的样本组。

                                                                                       

                                                            

 

Implementing English as the core working language 
Technoform Kunststoff Profile (TKP) is a German plastic fabrication company that designs and builds 
components for a wide range of industries. What began as a family business in 1969 TKP now serves 
customers worldwide, has more than 45 factories and sales offices, and employs more than 1,500 people. 

 

 
 

The problem 
With the prospect of an increasingly international workforce, TKP approached us to help them achieve their 
objective of establishing English as their core working language because they wanted the core communication 
within the business to be in English, and they wanted to achieve this within a 12-month period. In particular, 
TKP wanted their employees to use English for emails, meetings, and internal presentations. 

They had previously tried to achieve this using only their in-house trainer but their attempt had been 
unsuccessful because the classes had focused on verbal language maintenance through group discussions in 
mixed ability groups. Although staff appreciated the opportunity of practising speaking, little progress had 
been made on improving written communications or on learning new vocabulary. 

This time, TKP sought a more in-depth solution for implementing English as their main internal 
communication language, and they decided to start with a small initial test cohort of 27 members of staff 
from across multiple departments. 

Our approach 
To help TKP achieve their language goals, we recommended a minimum overall level of competency of B1 for 
all staff. We then conducted online non-verbal competence and oral communicative ability assessments to 
find out the level of the cohort. 

We found that more than 80% of staff assessed had an overall competency score below our set benchmark. 
Also, we found there was a wide range of CEFT levels amongst staff; from A1 to C1 in the written skills test, 
and A2 to C1 in the oral skills test.  

After carrying out a detailed needs assessment for each member of staff, we suggested a training package 
that could be tailored around the different working patterns of the various departments. 
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解决方案

伦英国际学院提供了下列建议：

成果

这些措施在员工中广受欢迎，整个公司都对实现这一目标做出了集体承诺，伦敦的沉浸式课程专注于：

使用线上评估对学习进度进行监控。

•     为评估后需要培训的每个员工制定个人化的学习方案
•     每周开展1小时的集体培训，按照能力水平分为三组。培训内容口语和书面能力
•     集体培训期间为测试水平低于B1的员工提供结构化补习内容，重点强化语法和词汇
•     为水平最低的员工提供单人培训。
•     提供伦英国际学校线上平台（London School Online platform）的使用权限
•     为新工作申请人实施标准英语测试方案
•     以优惠价格在伦敦为员工提供为期2周的沉浸式英语课程

首批前往荷兰公园参加培训的员工的平均能力水平是B1/B2，培训结束时平均能力水平达到了B2/C1。

培训开始时，员工的平均信心得分是4/10，结束时提高到8/10。

TKP员工后续一批又一批地前往伦英国际学院接受培训。

•     口语流利性
•     发音
•     阅读理解
•     听力理解
•     语法准确性
•     词汇积累

“小班教学是最棒的教学模式，因为每个人都能充分地发言。”

G.Köhler，产品工程师（德国）
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